
The confidence  
of care. The beauty  
of countryside living. 
Maplewood at Cuyahoga Falls 

is uniquely focused on serving 

the needs of those living with 

Alzheimer’s and memory 

impairment. Now local seniors 

have a trusted choice for living  

a life of supported independence,  

in an environment that 

champions their growth,  

potential and well-being.

190 West Bath Road 
Cuyahoga Falls, OH 44223

234.208.9871
MaplewoodAtCuyahogaFalls.com
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Directions from points North
n Take I-271 South
n Follow I-271 toward Akron/Columbus
n Take Exit 18A to merge onto Ohio 8 South  
 toward Boston Heights/Akron
n Take Exit 10 and turn right onto Seasons Road
n Turn left onto Akron Cleveland Road/ 
 State Road
n Turn right onto West Bath Road and  
 Maplewood at Cuyahoga Falls will be on the left

Directions from Columbus and points South
n Take I-71 North toward Cleveland
n Take Exit 218 East toward Akron 
n Turn left onto State Road
n Turn right and follow Granger Road
n Turn right onto N. Cleveland Massillon Road
n Turn left onto Yellow Creek Road
n Turn right onto West Bath Road and  
 Maplewood at Cuyahoga Falls will be on the right



Uniquely Cuyahoga Falls.
Maplewood at Cuyahoga Falls is an assisted living and memory 
care community part of Maplewood Senior Living, a New 
England-based company with an unwavering commitment 
to seniors. We bring a unique and trusted approach to 
Alzheimer’s and memory care to the Summit County area.  
Our brand new community reflects an unwavering 
commitment to offering residents premier care, service 
excellence, and a place where they can enjoy life to its fullest.

Located just four miles from downtown, we offer easy access 
to local culture and attractions, including the new Cinemark 
theater, outdoor shopping centers, seasonal festivals, and 
the Blossom Music Center. We are also just a short drive to 
respected area hospitals, including nearby Western Reserve, 
Summa, and Akron General. For added convenience, 
residents can opt to have our on-site visiting physicians 
oversee their health and wellness. In addition, our affiliation 
and active involvement with the Alzheimer’s Association 
ensure that our memory care program keeps up with the  
latest advances.

Experience the beauty, the quality,  
the difference.
Schedule a personalized Welcome Visit and see for yourself 
how Maplewood redefines memory care—inside and out.  
Call 234.208.9871 or visit  
MaplewoodAtCuyahogaFalls.com

A selection of deluxe  
studio apartments

An open display kitchen and 
dining room, as well as a bistro 
and a Pub with game room

Wellness Center staffed with 
registered and licensed nurses

Açai Salon & Spa

Face, body and home  
products exclusively provided  
by L’Occitane™

Sprawling outdoor gardens, 
patios and terraces

Engagement Center

Theater

Country-style garden and  
four-season potting room

Gourmet coffee from 
SOLUDE,™ which uses a  
highly-specialized brewing 
process to ensure the utmost 
quality and rich smooth flavor

Amenities abound at Maplewood at Cuyahoga Falls.Independence with support.  
Inspiration without limits.    
Nestled alongside a majestic national forest, Maplewood 
at Cuyahoga Falls was purposely designed and built 
for those living with Alzheimer’s and dementia. We 
offer two distinct neighborhoods that cater to a range 
of lifestyle and healthcare needs. Tides™ provides a 
safe environment in which to live a life of supported 
independence. Currents™ is suited to residents who 
benefit from a structured, secure and stimulating 
environment. Both neighborhoods are staffed with 
associates who have been trained in the HEART™ 
approach. This intensive training program teaches 
them how to deliver the best possible emotion-based 
experience for seniors. 

Where natural beauty meets  
design excellence.  

Located near the 
Cuyahoga Valley National 
Forest, our community 
invigorates residents with 
outdoor gardens, terraces, 
and courtyards that make 
it easy to relax, stroll, 
and take in the beauty 
of the natural wooded 

surroundings. The architectural styling of our building 
evokes the arts and crafts movement, complete with 
timber details, shake siding, and stone veneer.

With 72 apartments of varying sizes, we also offer a wide 
breadth of choice for residents who require assistance 
in daily living. Each of our residences features the extra 
touches that make all the difference, from modern 
appliances and quality wood cabinetry to gleaming 
granite counter tops.

State-of-the art 24-hour 
emergency call system

Assisted Living and Memory 
Care to suit your lifestyle and 
healthcare needs

On-site licensed nurses, 24/7 
for added peace-of-mind

On-site medical office with 
visiting physicians

Full calendar of social, cultural, 
and engagement opportunities

Medication oversight and 
appointment scheduling

Hotel style housekeeping, 
laundry, and flat linen services

Complimentary transportation 
to local shopping, medical 
appointments, and more

24/7 staffing and full 
maintenance of building  
and grounds

Brain Fitness Center using 
Touch of HEART™

We’ve thought of everything.

at Maplewood at Cuyahoga Falls

The beauty of nature.  
The comfort of friends.


